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Tersely Told Town Tales
Circuit court week at Hartville

O. B. David of Ava was here
Monday.
" A. M. Cortla of Hartville was

hero last wce.
Mrs. J.H. Stephens w. a in Nor-- ,

wood this week.
J.L. Morris of Mountain Grove

was here last week.

QJi. Paul and wif were in St
Louis during the week.

Spring Wagons and Buggies
at J. C. Carter's. - ad v.

Sheriff C, G Sanders of Hart-
ville was here lastweek.

Ernest Coday's of Seymour
sp nt Thanksgiving here.

Clyde Turcer and wife of Ca
bool were here last week.

Head rick's Garage baa our
thanks for a 1918 calendar.

. W. A. Black and son Fmcci
were in Norwood Saturday.

"Mrs. E. Peters spent Monday
and Tuesday in Springfield.

All Story ami Argosy on Mir
"ror newsstand every week. ad

The gifts for the s ddier 'boys
were being prepared this week.

: Good house and 2 lots for sale
heap. See K. M. Rogers adv

Miss Lois Beach is attending
high school at Mountain Grove.

Col L. O. Nider transacted le
gaL business at Greenfield last
week

J. C. Oiender's of Norwood
visited J H.Stephens' during the
week.

Jack Payne visited home folk
in .Mosntain Grove during the
week.

Miss Julia May - Behan spent
three days last week at the Mays
home.

J.H. H ratcher's' left Monday
night for their old home in K--

tueky.
Miss Alice Torobleson is at

tending the Springfield Normal
school.

W.G. Reynolds and M. E. Gor
maa were in Competition during
the week

Several of our people are at
tending circuit court at Hartville
this week.

G. W. Johnson of Deepwater
visited his son, Riy, a'.d wife,
lastwefk:

Thirty guests were invited to
eat Thanksgiving dinner at the
Mays home

Eat at tbe Christian Ladies'
Aid Society cafeteria Saturd iy.
Dec. 15. adv."

IV.. m TjManrj arwl tti fa rt Tiv4 'jfii
sooia. Ark have i beerf'iu:a"
A.E. Brown's. ui'""visiti

Rev. J JJS"w"oat,3rorgf.8oni8 the new

of the Mountain Grove
M. E. church.

.Mi-- Rath Mays bis returned
to Kansas City where sht- - is at
tending school.

J. P. Garner's of Junction City.
Kans., visited home folks he. e
during the week.

K.e our Christmas Pictures
and other things. F. N. Dyer!

Furnituie Co. ad.

Mr. Vaugh's passed through

bre this way en route to their
new home at Bolivar.

Thoroughbred Barred Ply-

mouth' Rock cockerel for sale:
call at this office. adv.

It is - reported that airships
have been in this vicinity, going
over near Competition.

Several attorneys and others
were lie re this week en loute to
Hartville to attend court'

Go to 3. D. Reynolds and buy
vnnr Shoes -- he has the Best
Styles for the money adv.

Rev. W.H.Anderson of Sheldon

formerly pastor of the Christian
church here, was here last week.

1 bottle Machine Oil, 5c, 2 pair

Rh. Strinirs. 5c. Ak about
them. F. N. Dyer Furniture Co.
--ad.

If you don't bee what you wn.
in my store call for it, it's in the
h.mpnt J. P. NHwton, ruor

wood. adv
Do you want to sell, trndu or

buy a farm, lanch.raw land, ciiy
nr hnsiness property, nuiomo

' biles, factory, patent, stock
hnnda. minirnr DTonerty. etc. If
you have something to sell in any

ti. write, incliising 10,: for
our big Magazine of investments
exchanges and buyers and our
..uu.ial nroDosition. Send full

description, and lowest price f

your property" A'Ju'ess: The

Worlds Mirror, Beaumont, Tex
its. dv.

.

Call and pay jour taxe when
convenient. I have, the oflicinl list
for PI asant Valley townshio.
adv WARD B. HITCHCOCK.

0 W. Warren os Springfield
wa. h re duiing the week. Ho

shipped a car of walnut lumber
from Norw; o.1.

There wi'l beVPie Supper at
the Flat Rock school hous Fri-

day right, Dec. 7. Everybody
welcome. adv.

For Sale -- Cod Jersey cow,
past six ytars old, g viiu mil1,
will be fresh In April. C. A.
Stephens. adv.

See the fancy work at the ba
zar and cafeteria Saturdav. Dec.
15, auspices Christian Lidies'
Aid Society. adv.

Do you want to soli or
trade your farm or timber
lamd? If you do, see Aver'y
& Stephens. adv.

Two fine resid nt lots in Bur-ney'- s

Adaition in Man-fie- ld for
"saleclvap. Address B. A. Ta.y

lor, Huntley, Mont-mi- . adv
Dr. F. H. Rih y. the Dentist,

will bo at his Hartville office the
week of Dec. 3 to 8, propaivl to
dc all kinds of dental work. adv

Tne childr n will liave a broth
of their own at the bazar
caf-ter- ia by the Christian L "die
Aid Society Saturd iy D 'c.15 adv

President .1 C Ca ter conduct
edasilendid Christian Endeav-
or sunrise prayer meeting, i t
th M. E. chim-- Thanksgiving
day.

W. A. Glick of Kansas City,
traveling for the Z T. Urigg
Photographic Supply Co., visited
at the Dr. F. H. Riley honi Sat
urday.

The Frisco will install an elec
trie bell at tin.- - crossing south of
the depot-- a splendid impiove
men' and a good Sifcty First
movement.

S W. Carter now has his house
ion his lots in the Cantrell uddi
tion. G.E Fuge will build on Jiis
lots and VV. Dugan will move
house thereto.

Pay your taxes at the Avery
& Stephens real office,
where you will Cnd the only
legal list of taxes for PK'nsant
Valley township, - adv

R R. Wiight and A F Short
have put in a broom f.n rory and
we suggest that they c ;ll tip ir
productl Wright-Sh- i . rt biottns
They began making br oms
Monday.

lie on oanu anl o a at noon
Saturday, Dec 1

on the red,

Mrtirand blue name quilt to be
sold at auction the Christ an

Ladies' Aid Society at th btwar

and ca'eteiia. adv.

Dec. 13 Wt w ll issue our annu-

al Christmas number wiih h

handsome cover in colnrs and

lots of :ood Christinas read ins;

and Your adver
tiseinent should bs in ihis issue
See us now about your space.

Alfred Cuble, an aed Douylas

county farmer has bt-e- ordered
sent to the asylum at Nevada by

the Greene courvty authorise
C ib'e killed Dr. S. A. John-o-

at whose sanitarium in Spring
field lis was a patient.

The Parent Teacher Associa

tion will h?ve tin ir regular m-- et

ing Friday afternoon: Miss Je
well Hoover will trive a rt port l
th state meeting in Kansas City

which she attended a-- t a delegate
All the parents are invited to at
t?nd.

Trav HcnsKv das sold' his
grocery stoio. formerly me ur
tis grocery tt Hartville to Hunt
etand Boyer, who will consoli

i.Lt thin stoi-- with theirs--. Mr.

(lenhley his opened a meat mar
Uet. th- - on'v one in liartviu , in

the "building next to the KopubU

can offi "e.

John Dooms was- -
r sted

Tuesday on a charge of hiving
shot and ktlled his son Win. a d

37 viars Mi nda.v iiight. The

bi.let was tired a win

dow while the murdered ina
was soati d near the store in bi.

home. The lder Dooms wan
h-- ro in charge of the Doimlas

counts outhoiities, w!;o to

him totounty jail at A'va.

Brn your cream to the mill

Wo hv.) fa ifilUis for handling

cr am J to no ie and insure
ywur satisfaction. We take cream
any dav in the week. Wo pay

the tep market at all tims and

give you a Square Di al. Try us

once, thut is ml w'ask. Your

check within hour r de-

livery of ci rnm -'- 1'liu Stj'Jtii'u

Deal Milling Co.-a- dv.

RED CROSS DRIVE

FOR MEMBERS TO

OMMEN EC:17

ENROLLMENT OF 15,000,000 BY
CHRISTMAS EVE IS THE

GOAL SET. .

SOUTHWEST QUOTA 2,000,000

Every Person With Red Blood In Hi
Vein, Who Is Not Already a

Member, Will Join
by Dee. 25.

"Make It a Red Cross Christmas!"
This is the slogan of the Southwest-

ern division of the great American
Ked Cross, which will begin a drive
Monday. Pec. 17, to obtain 2,000.000
new members in the states of Mis-

souri. Kansas,' Arkansas, Oklahoma
and Texas.

A similar drive is to be made at the
same ;ime in the other 12 divisions of
the R.'d Cross throughout the United
States. The Red Cross has 5,000.000
members at the present time. Fif-

teen million members by Christinas
Eve is. the goal of this wonderful or-

ganization. '

Outside of the army and the navy
the Ked Cross is the most important
instrument for winning the war. Facts
and figures dictate this statement and
uut sentiment.

Much has been said and written re-

garding the sentimental side of the
Red Cross and too little has been said
and written of the actual work which
the Red Cross does. As a matter of
fact, the Red Cross is nothing more
than God's own instrument for mak-

ing the world safe for democracy. All
of the armies and all of the navies of
nil the allied countries would be im-

potent unless back of them there was
a Big Something making for the
morale which is the backbone of every
fighting machine.

Morale Makes an Army.

Every soldier and every sailor must
know that bis country is backing him
up with something more than muni-
tions and a uniform; he must know
that thf spirit of the country is be
hind him, that its humanity is reach- - j

ing out to him and reaching out to his, ,

that the All Seeing, One,
the Dig Director of Humanity, is go-

ing to take care of him and take care
of his family while he is fighting.

Morale and munitions win wars.
The Red Cross is morale with a big
M, and without the Red Cross there
could be no such thing as morale.

A few facts covering a few of the
activities of the Red Cross since the

States went into big 'morning
of these are- -

blood the down
veins can may

Red that hhi been
Cross, he one, of those

Because

l..yuJ-,- i- ting

by

illustrations.

one aft

hnd because of the fact United
Slates unprepared for war.
War Denc-t"!ih- .

. , ,4

cantonments, and In

many instances soldiers would nave
suffered had It not been for te quick
ness Red Cross in oomlog

their relief. Some red tape, of course,
attaches to Red Cross. At South
ern cantonment 2,000 of the
without shirts; the War Department
was not able furnish
ately . The Red Cross stepped in
within 24 hours every was prop-

erly
Blanket Are Supplied.

At another cantonment the men had
insufficient supply of blankets and
government could not put through

requisition time to alleviate
wblchJollbwed.

Red CrosB went to the reaoue tbe
government, again proved it was

government's alljr.

At still another cantonment sweat
ers were more 2,000

soldiers who were without
One of biggest things the Red

Cross is dointj America ana
throughout of the Allies
Is civilian relief. Here are some

point which alone are sufficient
make membership the Red Cross
synonymous cltltenship
United States:

ONE. MotliPr with daughter
twtnty-flv- son tweiity-iw- o ana oaugn- -

tr thirteen. Hon nrnrieu. wiuir
tnlcen danneioiiKly without hope of

. Oldest daughter
her position, .1S per month, to
nurg? mother. ne soldier's allotment
of $20 only Income.

Hom-Sorvi- ce Section Investigated:
found excellent family
want before, now dire straits and
needing great assistance. Chapter

grant of 10 week to provide
finances fpr living

doctor bills, etc., and are mak-

ing encouraging calls the family

and the In nurBlng

her mother. relief alone

would not have been enough in thii
case.

Home Service.
rtHK TWO. enlisted In army find

married In June. 1917, aked for dishorns
In October on the erouni-.-

g or a aepena-en- t
who waa an expectant mother.

Army refused discharge because
marrlHge place after of
war. Woman has no relatlve and

reluUvel, who live In another
ef the United ltat, are ntMv to asaiat.

Hoaie Service Section facts
as oorrect, made arrangements
for the wife's confinement, a

blghearted.motherly woman as coun- -

arllor for her and assisted her with
funds over and

above tbe soldier's This
home service, for it com-

forted an mother and by
same effort relieved the worried mind
of soldier father.

THHKB. An aeil farmer and
his had two sona, twenty-liv- e anil
twenty. two yeuia old, entirely, Tlie
older )oy wum draftHI. Two w:ekH later
the second boy wjih taken III suddenly
and died. The old folka were
not only of the loaa of ftoni,
but bccuiiHtt they hint u KtowliiK cop,
their only means vl Hiifiporl, without

to gather It,
Home Service Section uiaratialtd

MANSFIELD MIRROR

the neighboring farmers; gSlherFdWe
crop, helped market it and cave
kindly advice and

people. That was all that was
needed, but It goed home service.

CASK FOL'H. It, ferred by
Patriotic Kund. American I'lltiill enlist-
ed In Ciiiuullun tvixen, r wife iind
four children In I'ntud States. Man for-
merly eainc-- $150 ei- month Bed took
exciltont cure of hint family, lie .made
an of of Ills I tlte
::iiIImh made an mldillomU
'NU'Hilott aJhiwunro! of 1:0, tot:, of Siu

per month. Womuii. willing to readjust
Her of living, out to drop from
$150 per month tu HO per month
was iuipoasltile without great sacrltlca
to heultii of children.

Made for Wife.
Horn? Syvlce Section investigated,

found family and enthu-
siastically recommended grant $10
i v? month to be added to Jill. This
wusMnough to relieve this woman of

constant worry and fear which
iap:dly driving her neurotic

condition. There will be many cases
like Oils for the Red Cross.
CASK FIVE. Itiferred by

of Army Post. Soldier had deserted
hen recaptured, giive an la exeure that

the tear, nf his wife and three children
starving In Chicaao drove him, to it.

Home Service Suction Investigation
showed well known to all chari-
ties of Chicago because of his abso-
lute failure to support his family and
his frequent desertion and long ab-

sence- from them. Soldier compelled
to make of lit)
month lor their support, and at wife's
n quest (this being her first depend
utile income from blm) man was kept
in the army. Our Home Service

helped the commandant, too, lor
lie no longer felt ,like a brute iu han-

dling this "poor man" and began at
once to make a real out of this
soldier.

Hospital Units Replaced.
In the recent 'German otteusive

which resulted in the invasion of Italy,
Germans 8G

units' attached to the Italian army.
Thousands Italians were wounded

the movement,
medical assistance. The Italian army
was unnblc furnish them. A quick
call put in for the Ked Cross and
within few hours Red Cross sur-
geons, Red Cross nurses and Red
Cross supplies were being rushed to
succor of wounded' ' ' 'Italians. -

. indeed, in all these cases,
proof of the and the prac-
tical worth of the Red Cross; herb,
also, is proof that every citi-

zen of the United States should he a
member of the Red Cross.

In the drive mem-
bers, which Is to begin Dec. 17, mem-
bership will be issued upon the pay-

ment of $1. ;

United war that 2,000,000 people In the
i sufficient proof all state- - have declared "We

No man with red his hind boys in the
read these facts and then in your heart you be "thankful

refuse to become a member of the it your to be
unless already is a member. ' to send thla Inspiring

. of the enormity of the task message.
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With - each $1 membership there
will be given a Red Cross service flag
which it is desired members will dig
play in a front window Christmas Eve
from 7 to 9 o'clock, The flag is trans-
parent and with H lighted candle be-

hind' it will make a most impressive
patriotic display.

Is the blood in your velna RED?
If it Is YOU 'will have a Red Cross
service flag in YOUR window Christ-
mas Eve, and when the newt la
flashed to the battlefields Christmas

FRENCH CHILDREN SAVEI
cn patnQC IM rRatirFienDI KCU UflUOd II rnKHtoC

How the Red Cfose carries ottvlts
humanitarian work in Krance It lllue-tiate- d

In a cablegram received a day
or two ago from that country.

At Evian the Red Croat opened a

children's dispensary ia the garage of

an old hotel. It is known aa the Amer-

ican Children's Hospital. Ten day3

before a general hospital was opened
at Evian with 70 beda. It it already
overcrowded with cases of diphtheria,
measles, scarlet fever and whooping
cough. American dootort twlcj daily
examine an average of 260 children
arriving from behind the German lines
and send contagious cases to the
American hospitals.

Every contagious cue thut stopped
may mean that an epidemic will have
been prevented somewhere In France.

An American dentlat opened a den-

tal dispensary In an eld hotel at Evian,
using a chair improvised from wine
t.anel.i. His first patient was an un-

derfed boy from Lent. The boy't
family of seven had beea living two
years and a half in the cellar of their
home, which had beea wrecked by
the Germans. '

RED CROSS NURSES SENT
TO ARMY CANTONMENTS

Fifty public health nurses have
been assigned by, the American Red
Cross to the zones surrounding tbe
national army cantonments, oamps
and nary bases.

Tbe nurses will work under Red
Cross sanitary directions in

with the local state and federal
health authorities.

Nurses have already taken up their.
work In the vicinity of cantonments'
at Hattleahurg. Mitt.: rt. Riley, Kan
De Moines. Iowa: Louisville, Ky.;
Little Rock. Ark : Ar9. Matt.; Chit
liootho, Ohio: Atlaata, O.; Newport
News and Petersburg. Va,

At vislUng nurses i th rural ter-
ritory and cities adJOftUl (5a,nP,
the Ked Cross nurtan ajejtned te
public healih work will endeavor to

prevent the snread of tuberouloslt.
malaria and other Infaotleua disease
and Mrenathi n tbe local work for in
funt welfare. "

SCHOOL CHILDREN TO AID

IN WORK OF RED CROSS;

Organization, of the Junior Red

Cross among public school cbildrcti
throughout the United Stales has been

wurmly approved by President Wll

son, in a letter to Dr, H. N. Mao

Cracken, president of Var.sar college
who Is In charge of the organliatlot

of th; new Junior Memnersnip uumu
The campaign for members Is bo

,?mon wiiu iuiIng carried.' 'All.
Cbrlutmt rl.'H '

RED GROSS WORK

SAVES SOLDIERS

FOR NEXTSPR1NG

MEN AT FRONT ARE HEARTENED
BECAUSE THEIR FAMILIES

ARE CARED FOR.
z

GEN. PERSHING

American Leader and Qen. Petain Aid
In Relieving DlatrcM, Thereby

Keeping up the Moral
of the Army.

That the work which the Red Croat
is doing in France to alleviate suffer-
ing among the families of Frenchmen
who are fighting at the front repre-

sents a saving of 1,600,000 men is the
opinion of William Allen White, noted
writer and owner of the Emporia
(Kan.) Gazette, who has just returned
from France.'

"It Is not probable that our army lh
France will get into the fighting to
any large' extent until next spring.
The real war work that should Interest,
the people of America this winter is
of an economic rather than of a mili-

tary character. . It will be carried on
by the Red Cross in France, its pur-

pose being to relieve needy conditions
in tbe homes of French soldiers who
are in winter quarters in the trenches
al the front.

Comfort Women and Children.
"It Is felt by the military officers of

both nations that nothing cuuld do
more to keep up the morale of 'the
French soldiers during the coming
winter than to bring comfort to wom-

en and children at home. The soldier's
knowledge that his family is being
well cared for will take a great load
off his mind and hearten him to stand
up against privation which otherwise
might break his spirit and render him
of no physical use.

"Maj. Grayson M.-P- . Murphy ot tbe
Red Cross, Gen. Pershing and Gen.
Petain of France are working in uni-

son to perfect the plans for the relief
of families ot soldiers, tbe military
commandera believing that it will be
of the greatest benefit to both armies,
It should be kept in mind that every
soldier who is saved this winter means
the saving of an American boy when
the big drive begins next spring, Some
American boy will have to ttke the
place of every Frenchman who l

kiNed or who breaks down under the
strain.

"This particular relief work means,
therefore, that French soldiers will be
saved for work in the spring and
American lives will be conserved at
the same time.

Petain Is Doing a Great Service.
"Gen. Petain is having French of-

ficers go right down the lines and
ascertain from every soldier whether
he baa any worries on his mind con-

cerning sickness or want at home. Re-

port will be made to headquarters
weekly and not a single case will be
overlooked In the Immense undertak
inB-- Special attention will be given to
th treatment and prevention of tuber
culosis, and child welfare work also
will be an accompaniment of the gen
eral relief. Scattered through France,
many of them In soldiers' homer, are
tome 200,000 refugees from the war
tone, and theso also ,wlll receive at-

tention.
"In short, It is the purpose to keep

the spirit of France bright until the
military forces are ready to deal their
smashing blow against German autoc-
racy. Thus it it I tay that the great
struggle of the winter will be the eco-

nomic struggle. The Red Cross prac-

tically will fight the American fight
until our boys take their places on the
firing line next spring."

Children as Red Crete Workers.
Children In the s public schools

throughout the country are to help the
cause of the Red Cross. Many of the
simple articles and supplies needed In

the hospitals will be made In the ordi-

nary course of their school work, and
this material contribution to tne com-

fort of our soldiers w,lll be of great im-

portance. -

Right now -t- oday It the time tc
help. Have YOU Joined the Re
Cross I

Christ Flowers.
Born of the cloudt and darfcne,

Of the frost and early mow,
When the Mummer bloom have faded.

The beautiful ChrUt flower blow.
All through the budding spring time,

All through the summer' heat.
All through the autumn' glory '.

They hide their blossoms iwset,
Bui when the earth i lonely

And the bitter 'north wind blow,
With a smile of cheer for the dear old

year
The Christma blossom blow.

Sweet a the dream of sutnmeY,
White as the drifting mow;

When our heart are filled with griev
ina.

The beautiful Christ flower blow.
Not all the south wind's wooing

Open their lecret heart,
Blender they grow and stately,

Guarding their life apart;
But when the earth it dreary

And heavy cloud hang low,

With their tender cheer, for the way

worn year
The Christmas blosiomt blow.

f

Bweetett of all consoler!
Fairett of flower that growl

When hones and flower hdtie faded
The beautiful Christ flower blow.

Bright in the cottage window.
Sweet in the darkened room,

Fair in the shortened lunlight,
Cheering the dusky gloom.

Oh, when our heart are lonely
And cloud of care hang low,

What blessed cheer for our dying year,

Tht Christmas blossom plow

With the Colors
Miss Maude Reynolds of Mana

field is now a district U. S. re
cruitirrg officer, having received
her commission as such. Het
appointment was recommended
by Dr. P H. Riley, chairman, ol

the Wright County Council of
Defea.se. She will maintain tier
office in 'the J.D. Reynolds store.
Mrs. P. D. Gardner, fo Jeff-

erson City Leids the organ -

tion of these recruiting oftic rs
for the state.

Lieutenant Paul Rohinett is
visiting his brother, O L., and
family; He has hern at Port
Snelling, Minn., where he was
offered his choice of lirsfiieuten
int in the reserve army, or sec-

ond in the regular. He accepted
the latter and will be with the
first cavulr.v at Cheyenne, Wyo.

Arthur Glass of the Douglas
County 'Democrat of Ava wus
here last week enroute toSpiing-field- ,

having enlisted in the aria
tion section of the Army He
left Springfield for St. Louis,
where lie' expects to be about ten
days' going from there to San
Antnnio, Texns.

Frank Mays was home from
CaiiH Funston, Kans., to spend
his Thanksgiving vacation with
home folks. Frank was with the
Douglas cor. nty draft.

Erbin S'e leand Charles Allen
of Hartville have joined the avia-

tion section of the Army and are
t report for duly about the 10th

v John Roy one of the Douglas
County collier bo.ts at Camp
Funston sp-n- t his Thanksgiving
furlough with home folks.

Do you get up at night? Hanoi
is surely the best for all kidney
or bladder troubles. Hanoi gives
relief in 24 hours from all back-
ache and bladder troubles. Sanol
is a guaranteed remedy. 35c and
$1.00 a bott le at the drug store, ad

Is Your Name Here?
' The following have our thanks for

cash on subscription since our last re-

port:
Miss Flora McClellan, Mem

phis,Tenn.
Mrs.M.C.MirClell in, Manslidd
Mis. E. Peters, Man-tie'- d.

y George Gaskill, Mansfkkl.
James Will ams, Norwood.
Vannoy Drug Co., Norwood.
Mrs, Rose Ella Siues, Battles-ville- ,

Okla.
R E. Cooley, Mansfield,
Jack Rippee, Mansfield.
L. T Rice, Kansas City.
J. J. Turner, Mansfield.
Mrs. JakeGoss, Bryant.
J. H. Carter, Mansfield.

You only need Hanoi Eczema
Cure to get rid jjP those Black
Hends, Pimples, rough bumpy
"kin. tieaves skin smooth. Cures
any case of Eczema. Is pleasant
to use. A trial will convince you
35c at the drug store. adv

Weather Forecast
U. S, Department of Agriculture,
Weather Unreal).
Charles F. Marvin, Chief.
Forecast for the week beginning Sun

day, December 2, 1917.
Washington, P.O., December 1, 1817

For the Upper Mississippi and Lower
Missouri Valleys Illinois, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, Arkansas,
and that portion of North Dakota, South
Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, and Okla
homa east of longitude lit) degrees:

Liubb and scattered r.tins or
snows are indicated for the sou
tin rn portions - and snows for
the no'thern portion early-i- the
week, followed by ftiir and cold
er tleather which will continue
without decided changes until
Saturlay,

Largo Trial Bottle of Hanolfor
35c. Sanol is a family remedy.
Hanoi is sold on an absolute

if it says Hanoi
it is all right. . 35c and $1 00 at
tho drug store. adv.

Shooting at Manes .

Joe Todd, aged about 21 years,
teacher otvthe Perkins school
near Manes, was mysteriously
shot Thanksgiving night at a pie

supper at the Manes school The
bullet passed entirely through
Tndrl'a bodv and he has since
hon in a critical condition, with

chances, however, of recovery,

L T. Rice, wife and two child

ren, who had been visiting rc'a
lives here, left Tuesday for their
home at Kansas City. Ruth hv-ely-

Rice arrived at the Rice

bouio Aug 21

Trustee's Sale
In default in the pnymentof a

certain promissory note.seeured
by a d cd of trust, dated on the
23d day of September, 116, ex-

ecuted b,7 Amandi Roberts, a
single womun, and recorded in
book 37, at page 806, in the office

of thu recorder of deeds within
and for Wright county, in the
state of Missouri, at the request
of the legal holder of stid note
and beneficiary in said deed of
trust described and in pursu-
ance of the t- rttis therein con-

tained, I, the undersigned trus-
tee in said dcd of trust des-ciibe-

will, on Friday, the 28th
day of December, 1917, between
the hours of 9 o'clock in the fore-
noon and 5 o't 1 ck in the after-
noon of said day, at the court
house door, in the city of Hart,
ville, in the county of Wright,
and state of Missouri, s 11 at
public vendue, to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, the real
estate in said deed of trust des-

cribed as follows, towit: A part
of lot twenty seven (27), Nettle-ton'- s

second addition to the city
of Miinstiehi, co ntnancitit; at the
Mouthwei-- t corner i f said lot,
running along the south side in
an easterly direct on 100 feei,
thnnce north 100 feet, 1 hence
west 100 feet, thence south 100

feet, txi place of beginning, for
the purpose of sat sf.viug the
terms expressed and in said
deed of trust 'contained. In wit-

ness whereof, I have hereto set
my hand as such trustee. thisSth
day of December, 1917

GEO. W. FREEMAN.
Trustee.

Among the Lodges
'I he M. W. A, elects officers

Dec. 15

The Royal Neighbors will el- - ct
officers Tuesday n'ght. -

The Odd Fellows elect officers
Saturday night, Dec. 8.

The Eastern Star election of
officers takes place Friday night,
Dec. 7

, The Masonic lodges of this dis-

trict will hold their next meeting
in Mnnsfield on St. John's day,
Dec. 27.

M'ra. AnnaGlas of Ava, dis-

trict deputy for the Royal Neigh-

bors of America, was here Mon-

day enroute to Hartville.

Mansfield Lodge, No. 543, A.F.
& A. M., have elected the follow-

ing officers:
OL. RobiiTett, W.M.
H. j3. Paul, 8. W.
R. R. Wright, J. W.
P.W.Newton, Treasurer. .

C. A. Stephens, Secretary.
They, with tlic appointive of-

ficers, nre to he installed Deo.2t,
by Dr. R. M. Rogers.

Mansfield Chapter, No. 122,
Royal Arch Masons elected offic-

ers Saturday night s follows:
M.E Gorman, H, P.
J. D. Reynolds, King.
N;J. Craig, Scribe,
J. E. Craig, Secretary.
P. W. Newton, Treasurer.
O. L. Robinett, C. H.
C A. Stephens, P. S.
Dr. J. A. Fuson, II. A. C.

These with the appointive
cers are to be installed JanJji
H. U Paul, P. H. P.

M. E Gonu n and CifA.
hens weie appointed n the
ing committee.

Hunt 7m--

oftW- -

by

. Take Notloe-- A f1 Pewns are .

forbidden toVy"" traP or shoofi
on the faring0' J' M. Thirkield,
G. W. Milipr. A E. Brown, U.F.
Veit, MrfT John A. Rippee, Paul
WilllamnJ,includinKG.'orge Brew-
er farm.'T. J. Slate, S. E. Slate.
E. B. Archer, D. R. Snyder. -- ad

Your name added until Jn l
for 25c.

Mansfield Transfer Line
' Up toDato

Moving and Transfering
Prompt Service

Chester Grain, Proprietor
Telephone 3 longs on 186

;
t

:


